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Speaker Barker Announees
Chief Committee

By Having Her .Member
Chosen as Chairman of

The Ways ami Menus, the Committee,
to Which Is Referred the Most

Important Legislation.

Topeka, Jan. 17 Speaker Barker
was a little slow in making up his
commlttco of ways and means, but Ills
long deliberation has given to the
liouso a particularly strong'comtulttce.
With the exception of Mr. Ilonnoll, of
Brown, and Mr. Davis of Bourbon,
the commlttco is composed of old
members, and its chairman, John
Francis of Allen county, probably has
a better knowledge of tho llnancos of
Kansas and tho real needs of tho peo-

ple than any other member of tho leg-

islature. Mr. Francis, besides being
:in experienced legislator, has been
treasurer of tho Stato three terms and
when it comes to bestowing appropri-
ations his oxporleneo will be imalu-nbl- o.

Noxt to him is J. B. Konfing-to- n

of Miami, who, himself, has been
chairman of the committee in former
legislatures. Their associates, Gies- -

ser, Bigham, Keos, Lawrence, God-shall- c,

Harris, Spurloek, Simmons,
Sims, Watklns, Flnloy.IIlll, Ilonnoll,
Davis and Sohlejer are all activo men
of nlfnirs and will apply business
principles in passing upon appropri-
ations.

The only criticism of the speaker's
selections comes from tho minority
side of tho house, which gets only two
members, Schlejer and Duvls. This,
porhaps, from a party standpoint, is
a fair criticism, but tho character and
cxccllenco of tho men makes
good for any neglect of tho minority.
Besides so much pressure was brought
to bear by Hepubllouns on tho com-

mittee that tho minority Is In good
luck to get oven two places.

Summer Vacation Society.

The Ottawa Herald tolls how tho
young professional men of Ottawa aro
scheming to eaeh have a vacation tho
coming summer without losing all their
savings or having their business ut-

terly neglected. As it would bo easily
feaslblo in Iola tho plan Is hereby pre-

sented.
"Briefly, tho Idea is this: Thero aro

a number of young professional men
In town who want to go .soinewliero
whon hot weather comes. They know
tho ovils of tho conventional summer
vacation, and wish to light shyoltheni.
They also have learned the dlllieul-cultie- s

of laying up expense money for
journeys to vacation spots, and wish
to overcomo that obstacle. Aeeoid-ingl- v

it has been proposed and pra-
ctical adopted that a mutual "sink-
ing" fund bo created for tho trip to
somo secluded garden of Eden, when
tho sun gets too far north. A half
dozen, or maybo a dozen, convivial
and congenial spirits will band to-

gether and pay a stated initiation fee
into the association of frosh air lovers.
Eaeh month until hot weather tho mem-
bers will each and sevui ally dig up u
stated sum to add to tho fund. Bj tho
llrstof Juno or perhaps by tho llrst of
July, tho storo w ill bo amply largo and
tho party will get under way. It will
probably head lor Colorado It will
rent a cabin far away In the fastnesses
of tho mountains, and with a suitably
stocked commissary will go into re-- t

eat. Tho common treasury will sup-
ply tho round trip transportation and
all other expenses of tho syndicate.
Tho outing will last for a month.

Klsmove Itel'uwls Howls.

Tho bond voting timo of
county outsldo of Iola was
prime somo twenty years

Allen
n Its

ago and
now, thanks to a refunding provision
In tho slate laws, tho bonds voted then
may bo taken up and by tho

voters. The present Is an exceptional
timo for such feats as interest rates
are very low and tho Allen county.
townships aro not slow to tako ad-

vantage of them. Klsinoro township
is tho latest. In 1837 she oted 17,-00- 0

to aid tho Kansas tt Pacllie rail-

road. Tho bonds aro (I per cent and
aro hold by L. A. Bigger, of Hutchin-

son. By arrangement with him tho

bonds aro refunded to a twenty year
serios at 41 per cent, in denominations
of $1,000, For twolvo years i per cent
additional mush bo paid Mr. Bigger
as a sort of commission. After Feb
ruary I, 100:t, tho township will create
a sinking fund and pay oil tho bonds
Si, 000 a your. There is an immediate
Bi lug in Intorost and an earlier pros-

pect of getting out of debt.

Lingering Lugnppo Cough.

G. Vuchor, 157 Osgood stiect, Chi-

cago, say, "My wifohud a sovoro ease
of lagrlppo, and it loft her with a
vory bad cough. Sho tried a bottlo of
FOMJV'B HONIIY AND TAU Ullll it gUVO

immediate roliof. A fiO cent bottlo
cured her cough entirely." Price Ittc
and 60 e,

Lacjiuitk coughs often contlnuo for
months and sometimes lead to fatal
rosults after tho patient is supposed to
have passed tho danger points
Foujy's IIonkv anu Taii atlords
positive protection and security from
heso coughs.

When

GRIP
Gets You,

Commence

Taking

&tw&ie
Orangcmo immediately relieves the
depressed feeling, compels nerves,
stomach and lier to net normally
opens the pores, brings a night of
restful sleep makes you feci all
right in the morning. Full directions
for grip, headache, colds, nervousness
and many other ills in every
package.

OrmiRoIno Is sold by druggists goncrnlly
In 23 ami Wo packagos. A trial packngo
will bo sent tunny addroes for 2c stamp.

ORANQEINE CHEMICAL CO., Chleio, 111.

Varieties ol Grapes for Home Phuit-In- g.

Head before the Allen comity Horticultural
Society lit It's rettular mooting Jan. 11 1901 by
tho Secretary 11. F. l'lincoast

Tho standard grape for all purposes
as everyone knows Is tho Concord. It
comes nearer growing and doing well
In all kinds of soil than any other y.

But for homo and tableuse thero
aro soveral kinds that surpass it in
llavor and pioduetiveness. Most how --

over, nre subject to tho varying con-

ditions of soil, and climate, and re-

quire more care and loss neglect to
obtain tho host results. Among tho
varieties deserving trial aro tho Karl j
Ohio black grapo, It Is almost tho
earliest grown with mcdlumu size bor- -

rios and largo hunch. Cnmpboll
Early, an expert In grape culture has
written of it "Is superior to tho Con
cord in every respect," ripens heio
tho last week In July.i

Brighton is a largo, lino, good llnv-ore- d

grapo.
Moones Diamond is one of tho best

of now, whlio grapes not easll In-

jured by cold.
Agawan, one of tho Hodgcrs hybrids

a largo red grape with peculiar llavor
Is best for preserving or pickling.

Early Victor, a Kansas natlvo Is
early, hardy, and productive. Very
desirable for all purposes.

Added to theso are a number of new
varieties, originated at Denison
Texas.

Mr. Munson thoorlglnutor, probably
tho most scientific expert In tho world
on grapos and has produced them at
great expenso of timo and patience.
Ho has combined tho extreme hardi-
ness of tho most northern grown va-

rieties, with tho tender highly llavored
kinds of southern Europe, retaining
in tho new sorts, sutllctent endurance
to stand our winters, with theexquislto
llavors of grapes from Italy.

Among theso varieties wo coula se-
lect white, red and black grapes rip
ening from tho earllestto tho timo that
frost kills tho foliage.

In this connection, although not
a part of the subject of arietles, a
thorough spraying of Bordeaux mix-

ture will no doubt do moro to destroy
tho fungous diseases of tho 'grape, and
add many times to tho quantity and
quality of tho product.

Tho Bordeaux mlxturo Is nmdo by
dissolving (I lbs of sulphite of copper
in ."A) gallons of water and adding
theieto a mlxturo of 4 lbs of quick
linio slacked in sulllciont water to kcop
from burning tho vines, strain beforo
mixing to prevent clogglngof sprajer.
Spray early, just beforo tho leaves
start. Again after tho follago and
blossoms appeal'.

CiiltiMition and Pruning the (ir.ipo
Vines.

lltcul by J. V. .lohii-.n- ut the Ilortlcultuinl
muetltik'. Junuury II, loot.

Our program committeohas given us
two largo quostions to consider, but
thoy arc liko an unpruned vino so
interlocked by cross branches that
they aro not easily separated., and
also tho dlseussisn of them would
seem worn threadbare, but so many
skoletons of oneo promising vinyards
aro scattered over our country to
brighten tho prospecting stranger or
dlscourago tho youth, who might, un-

der other circumstances, bo Induced to
branch out and make a choieo that
would bo suited to his ambition und
ono that has nevoryetbeen overstocked
and withal Is ono ofiprolltaud pleasure
combined, that, like tho gospel truth,
it must bo continually given, "lino up-

on lino,' and "precept upon precept."
Both of theso necessary aids to tho
successful vino dresser, depends on
many other things that go oelore,
such as soil, location, variety and
tho end In view. But In all cases tho
cultivation should bo faithfully done
and done at tho propor timo and
tho pruning rtono with tho fuuuo crop
in viow and so directed as to

Its dovolopement and not bo
trusted to a careless, slashing person
with tho Idea of clearing away tho
vinos without any knowledge of tho
how it should bo done.

Culturo is to improve by labor, euro
or study

Ono point much neglected by thoso
who fail, is that of fertlllxutlou. Thero
Is such u thing a& 'making tho soil too
rich for tho vino, by "rich1' wo mean
applying too largo u'quantlty of inunurc
that contains ono of tho essential
olcments of llfo in excess, and lacks In
unother, and theroforo brings harm,
but If tho grower studies the needs of

his plants this may bo avoided and
tho right element of plant nutriment
applied. Selonco has figured this all
out, if wo would but heed tho lessons
and learn all that wo could by inves-

tigation.
Wo think that some of our pcoplo

havo produced a lino growth of vines
by heavy applications of stable manure
and found n fruitless result and think
that ifacompost liadbecn applied with
more of tho clement of nitrogen in It
to sustain tho bearing of fruit that tho
results might havo been far different.

Tho soil should bo ono that will
thoroughly drain, for whllo grapes
willtakoup largo quanltles of molsturo
it will not tlirivo with too much
molsturo conllned near tho surface by
an impervious subsoil.

Father McCluro advocated placing
stones, old shoes, bones and tho like
about tho baso of tho vine.

This would In part provide for tho
drainage. As a multeh Mr. Chaso al-

ways provided a covering of lino earth
on his grounds and I have examined
his grounds, when others wcro
iiarchcd, and always found molsturo
near tho surface on tho thin soil in
northeast loin.

If tho grapes have been set In rows
six or eight feet apart and tho spaco
kept well cultivated with a cultivator
and tho ton soil lined by a small
crusher, easily made, and drawn by
ono horse weighted to suit tho woik
requited, and until the vines sliado
tho rows the boo used In tho
rows, tho shade of tho '. vinos will
soon help to smother out tho llttlo
weeds and tho work become easy and a
ploasuro becauso of tho victory jou
havo won.

Of pruning wo aro constrained to
liolloe that many people do not un-

derstand tho purpose for which It is
done, henco mako a sad mistake whon
they attempt it. Tho vino puts forth
tho brunch each year that blossoms
and bears tho fruit. This branch Is
tho vino from which tho next j ear's
shoots repeats tho forces. So in fol-

lowing an Individual vino the fruit
would 1)0 farther and farther from tho
parent vino each year, if not cut back.
Or if all this growth was cut oil' the
growth of vino might bo lino but no
fruit would bo found. A memberof our
society onco did that very trick and
"wondered why" until a friend

It. Prune after tho oaves aro
shed, but boforo tho balmy days start
tho now life, if you can. But don't
put it oil till tho leaf has attained full
growth. Don't bo seared if you aro
delayed till the sap bus started, for
tho watery sap lost will not materially
injuro if other conditions aro favora-
ble Cut back to one, two or three
"buds of last jear'sgrowth.

And when your grapes havo formed
or set, then occasionally pinch or cut
aw a long branches beyond tho fruit
and thus conscrvo tho strength of the
vino for tho fruit.

Whon grapos aro ncarlj full grown,
or at least half grown, Back them to
protect from enemies und tetard ripen-
ing and thus prolong tho use us a
tnblo grapo.

V. C. T. U. Column
lCverybody who wants to holp and

bo helped como to tho M. K.

eburuh, Friday afternoon, January
2"th, at .'I o'clock.

Among the great societies that are
to solvo tho questions ol the now

century stand tho National and
World's W. C. T. U. head and shoul-
ders above all otherscomposed onlyjof
women. In Ids lecturo on "Tho Now
Woman and tho Old" a beautiful
tribute is paid to our society by that
most oloquontand chivalrous southern
gentleman, Mr. John Tcmplo Graves,
editor of tho Atlanta Journal, Atlanta,
Georgio. How any woman, North or
South, could hear that lecturo and not
hunt for a union to join, I do not
know.

Speaking of women ho says: "Out
of tho loins of her lovo has been born
that mighty, modern crusade ; of
temperance that has lived and will bo
living likollia strong tempost under-nout- h

tho timbers of our ship of stato.
In tho history of human re-

forms no organizations of men was
over moro perfect In detail, no work
moro diligent in prosecution, no aigu-me- nt

higher or linoro irresistible In

logic, no spirit of consecration more
sublimo than that which Frances E.
Williard and her radiant leaguo bus
broughtto tills mighty, modorncrusndo
of women for tho roscuo of tho homo
and tho redemption of tho race. It
makos tho llnost moral picture of tho
ago." Union Signal.

(I) Professor 'Bungo, of Switzer-
land, cites Baor (on Dor Alkohollsmus,
Berlin, 1878 ( pugo 10;i): "Better than
through all tho lubratory experiments
and deductions Is tho demonstration
of tho comploto .usolessncss, indeed
harmfulness, ofovenltho inostmodoruto
doses of filcohol, which demonstra-
tion bus been mado through tho
thousand-fol- d oxperimontsby tho com-

missariat of tho army and which havo
already established conclusivoly that
soldiers' in times ofjpeueo und in times
of wur, in nll climates, in heat, cold
and rain, onduro bestjull tho fatiguing
exertions of tho most exhausting
marehos and manouvers when thoy aro
deprived absolutely of all alcoholic
drinks."

Kunsas City Journul: Scoro ono

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
KSSS3U3

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes thrautrh
your kidneys once every three minutes.

Kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they

out Ihe
Impurities the blood.

they are out
order, they fall do

their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-matis- m

come from ex-

cess uric acid the
blood, due nrleeted

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel though
they had heart trouble, because the heart
over-worki- pumping thick, kidney-poison-

blood through veins and arteries.
used be considered that only urinary

troubles were be traced the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning kidney trouble.

you are sick you can make mistake
by first doctoring your k.dneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney remedy
soon realized. stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
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sample bottle by man Homo of Rainp-itoo- t

free, also pamphlet telling you how to lnd
out It you have kidney or bladder trouole,
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
5c Co., Binghamtop, N. Y.

for tho W. C. T. U.! It has defeated
tho war department, tho army olllcors,
and tho teachings of oxporleneo and
emptied tho beer out of tho canteen.

Lectures given by the Antl-Clguret-

Leaguo,to tho cmplojes of banks,
mercantile houses land ilrms of all
kinds, havo Induced many to sign tho
pledge, and Ji2, 000 letters sent in ap-

peal to heads of of linns are starting
a movement among businosshouses that
bids fair to Iroot out the ovtl. Ono
llrm has started a fund to lie sub-

scribed to by twenty buslnoss houses,
who asked to join in tho crusade.

In tho lust six months tho work of
tho Leaguo has been carried into
nearly every stato of tho union, and
doubtless tho example of Chicago will
Inspire other cities to similar legisla-
tion.

It is interesting to noto that In tho
symposium of opinions advanced by
prominent business men on tho ovlls
of eigarotto smoking is tho following
from Cashier: C. N. Gillette, of tho
First National bank: "Ono thing
which has broken up tho reign of tho
cignrette, as far as our boys arc con-

cerned, Is the strenuous objection of
tho to associate with
tho young men who reek of tho nico-

tine given ollby thoelgaretts." When
tho odor of nicotine Is admitted to be
a detriment to tho business interests
of so stable an institution as a
National bank, women can consider
that emancipation from tho evil
against which sho has long and vainlj
struggled is at hand.

Tho Anti-Cigarot- League bus
gained a well earned victory in the
decision of tho United States Supreme
court declaring the validity of
Chicago's Cigarette law, which calls
for a S100 license nnd prohibits their
sale to minors. Ever sinco the pas-
sing of tho ordinance, a few years ago,
it has been attacked us unconstitu-
tional, but ithns fought llswuy through
tho local courts, tho Stato Supreme
court and tho National Supremo
court.

The decision is of vital inteiest to
tho leaguo at this time, not only on,
account of the added Impetus it will
give tho work of general reform, but
becauso it has gained as important
allies somo of tho most prominent
business llrms of Chicago. Absolute
prohibition of ciguretto smoking;
among tho employe? has been
declared by Montgomery Ward &

Company, Tho Heath & Mtlligan
Manufacturing Company, Illbbard,
Spencer, Bartlett & Company and tho
Chicago, Burlington &, Qulncy rail
road, each of theso ilrms Inning its
own Antl-Clgaret- associations.
Union Signnal.
Bfi-'- IIi:i.rmon, Press

Ileal Kstntu Wiuited.
Wo havo some buyors who wish to

invest in farm lands in Allen county.
What havo ytu to offer u?y Wo want
10,000 acros in tracts of Irom 80 up to
010 aero tracts.

Wo will buy your farm or soil it for
you just as you liko.

Wo wunt land at tho right piico,
but aro willing to pay all it is worth.

Would liko a fow woll improved
furmsoloso to Iola. Don'tdoluyinthis
matter but come and seo us at onco.

Respectfully Yours,
Fur.Lr.K ,t Fui.u:u, Northeast eornor
of squaro, Iola Kansas.

Tried Five Doctors.
Mrs. Francos L. Sales of Missouri

Valley, In., wrltos: "I had sovoro
kldnoy troublo for years, hud tried
llvo doctors without benefit but tlireo
bottles of Foi.uv's KiD.vuYCunucured
ino." Campbell & Burroll'

Osago City has damages suits galoro.
An old lady who rested hor wolght on
a rotten board Is suing tho oity for
$.1,000 for breach of bonos, and a
young lady who trusted her weight on
tho neck of a rotten Jover wants $10,-00- 0

for broach of promise,
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fflocy H. flopthcup, Pees. O. H. VannuyB,'Coshlor.
p. A, flonthpup, Vlae-Pre- s. U, U. fVonthflUp, nsa't Cssh'v,

D. P. flofthKup, 2nd Vlae-Pr- e. Osaar pouet &. Son, Rtt'ye.
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DIRECTORS.

Mary E. Northrup F. A. Northrup L. L Northrup D. P. Northrup
J. II. Yannuys A. Northrup L A. Northrup

I). A. Northrup

Wo solicit your and will at all times grant J
with safe I

IOLA, KANSAS.

I

MRS. W. M. HA

By

ALWAYS
REPUBLICAN

ALWAYS
AMERICAN

iDxTL ...
Capital $50,000.00.

Stockholders' Responsibility $500,000.00.

M.

business
accommodations consistent banking.

BANK OF ALLEN COUNTY

Transacts General Banking Business.

Kzchango on Eaniai City,
How York Chloagro.

Makoa OolleoUoaa In
ParU o tho United States.

Negotiate Hrst Mortgage Loans

m Well Imprered Farms.

OQMUPONDKNOS SOUOfTIU

aeo. a. bowlus,
PreiM.

THE IOLA REGISTER,

DAILY,
11) Carrier lot a Week.

jIIHRKGISTIUtls
Mho only paper

published in Allen
County furnishing a
d a 1 1 y telegraphic
news service of tho
world.

WEEKLY,
Mall $1 s a Year.

NLxy.. .

QTTlAtL

DAILY AND WEUKLY.

T

a

and

All

BOWLUS,
Coabler.

CAriPBELL,

'"y'

IOLA. UEGTSTER
T1IK best family newspaper

published in South-Eastor- n Kan-sit- s.

The daily edition, issued at
five o'clock every evening except
Sunday, a six and eight page
six column paper giving all the
news of Iola and vicinity, in ad"

dition to the Scripps-Molla- e tele-

graph service. Tho weekly edi-

tion, issued every Friday morning,
a twelve six column paper

giving beside the general news of
the week, market reports, etc.,
tho local news of every commun-
ity in the county, Subscribe now.

WEEKLY 5NTER DGEflNf

Political Weekly
-- in Tin:- -

United States.

The Weekly Inter Ocean
Nows High Grade Current

of Its

Ablo Editorials on T.iples.
Woll Written, Original Stories.
Answer-- , to (uerios on subjects.
Ijssnj s on Health.

r

TOM. tt.

Ju B.
Attorney.

rpww"w.
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is

is pago
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THE

I .00
Per

Is tho Brightest Family News-
paper in tho Country, Contain- -

lug All tho and Literaturo.

Few Excellent Literary Features Aro:

Lhi

Ycur

A

Articles on Homo Topics, on Now
Books, and on Work In tho
and Garden.

Stories of of
Army of Llfo Kverywhero.

Tlio Inter Ocean la a ninnlurol the Lallan News Bureau anil the
Associated l'res, u news ter Ice that Is absolutely unsur-rasse- il

In the world.

1

I

;

Farm

Also short City Llfo,
Llfo,

uhlnu

I 1 ftft Tho Weekly Intor"ucoan and Tho Weokly Iola $7 HA
4 tJirf,VV Register will bo sent subscribers ono year for $2.00 L,JJ

) Daily Inter 0J6in $4 a Year, Daily and Sunday $6 aYear.
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